
Wbat will the coming new year
Why do 1 seek 10 know?

,,'
.' It may be bttlows, like a �ul'l'lng SCI,

I Ot some u'erwb elming woe i
�1 ' And If, 0 lovlnl� God, 'Ii .. Thy decree,

,

'

" It must be L)etter �o, '.

gittin' �p'l!la'r!l to-morrer 'than �e' eve'r:8a� i� I CO�ld �t'and''rio '�ore: ,�iien' 'the i:�o bIg boys I tained', wbile contused, unclassified, �r�miseu. I'strt'tcbed out its little b"'�nd and seized tbr�6
allyer born daya l Ole w�man, it this balnt tacItledl him\ but Bruin laid them ,both out, tius knowledge is as el,siIY,lost. ,

t pieces, which I did not observe until �'got,the Lord's doio's then �'m a petrified reptile" Altel' the bear we bad' a jompillg, match, in' Tberetore, cItiMS-Uy and arrange all your home. 1 at ?nce' put on my bOllne� and "'.a8bring to me 7 and never got reHguiJ.''' wblch the old woman beat the erowd, Tben knowledge betore you lay it away lor sate going back to my employer to return them""Ben, yer l'i,:;ht!" added the wife, al! she followed a target-shoot, ill which �veryone beat keeping ill memory's store-bouse. Sort over whenI WIIS (u:re!!ted. 'I'hls Is the solemn truth, ,.poured out another cup 01 burnt-corn coffee. me. 'l1hen, the bear and the do�,£,had a bout, your Id�a8, throwaway tbe worthless ones, as 1 hope for H,e,avelJ's mercy;" ", ' "
',/.•"We is a hos-plt-able tamily, Wben we can't and tbe dog' was used up. In tbe 'evening we then carefully put away 'the good sound onei The court could not believe this stqrY. They"',, "":whoop"er up 'fur a I!tranger on ''l'.ballksglviD'g had a dlllnce" played 0111 sledge, a':ld 'drt'lD'k bot' .in memory's pigllpn.boles. Do this a�d your -upbraided tbemother for her Impuden�e l'p: '�,. ',:0'1' Obristmas or New Years, nobod� -elae need elder; BDlllll� we got ready for bed .the old wom- knowledge will ke�p tresb 'and goou as long as' endesvortnq to fllilrn oft' such a,manifest' 1\8-',);,\-;,./ .,

try." ,a� read seven or eIght Iines·.froQl a hattered Y,ou live.
.

for t�e tru�h. They besought ber, for her' d.<;,',' :"Atter supper one 01 the boys toolt the fiddle Hible, lind the man �nelt down in all seriousness . AlloLher great aid to tile memory Is this: own sake, to retract so absurd a tale, tor It . '.',:",: ':, I d'"nd the, rest 01 tile IlllJ;llly Iimbere� up I�r and pfllye� :,' , 'W,h"t i� true, or what I you believe to be true, could have no effect bu] to obli.ge the ,�olJrt, t� '.' \::::.;\:;�!'1' l'Cbrlstmas., W ben, thts process was ended It "'I'bis 'ere day has drawed to a -r.lose, and We you can easily remember, 9nee, teel
'

�h.t a senteuue ber to 11 much �,everer pUDls�m�nt ",,'\ J ".wus1time to go to, bed, 'and t�e old n�an Ha,id: ' are one peg pigher to the grave., A Itranger tblt:ig is true and yuu c ..nnot lorget it: The l. tban tbey were disposed to tntllct I1POD one 'EO' •

n-;'�

"No,,"; tb'erl� :fe kin see' that we baili'L· blllll' cum al�ng ainu we took blm in. We've led on more you try to lorl{et it, the more firmly It be- young and evidently so deep In poverty. "�,'"rich. Htlrels t"o beds, and nine or'ue. Me the lit 101 tile land, bad a Bustin' old tlmo; and comes fixed in themind.' Tbese a�peals bad no eft'ect, excepting to"and the old wOOlan take one, you take t'other, expectl to sleep like a load or brlc_lf", Keep us Tbcrelorfl, truth i� as great a help to memory strengthen ttie' poor motbir's pertinaclous'ad-
'

and if tbe children clln't keep warm alore tbe from growllll! pizen inealJ, <)ontmue our whoop· 11.,8 it la to morals. No wonder that phllosopben hereDce to bel' onglnul stor). As tbl,s til'll}.'fire I'll hven their ulood witb a guel. Git rigbt 'In' good health and resarVe plenty QI room in h�ve I!een the Impol'tanlJe of truth, and moral· nelis wus su»talDed hy that look of lDnocence,0 loving Fathet', I would lean on Thee- • into bed, stranger, and It the children giL to beaven for UIS 1,111. Tbat's ahou't &11, onIess ye ists have adored it I No wonder that Virgil, wbich tbe most adroit criminal Clln neverMy only strength IIUU,HIlY ; ,

fightin' in the nigbt heave yer boots at 'em!" want to put'it Into tbe mind of the stranger to Home's immortal'blird, �allg "Cana .1'id�I," aa countertl1.it, the court was at some loss to diE;·Since T�:Joll�1 �:�t prollli.lld tbllL my ItrengLb H tbe cbildren got Into a 1'0" 1 didn't Ileal' offer mb his watch even up lor myoid mule. "ell as "Arma 1)irumllu� 1" cover wbat deci�lon justice demandcd. 'fG 1'e-,Yroportioned to my d!\J I tllem. It 41idn't seem IS if I hid slept an bour Amell II" . Be �ure, t.ben, tbat your knowledge is true, Ijeve their eqlbarrassment,one.ol the ,1uogE'�Still clo�er let Thy love encirde me, wben the pioneer iihook me by tbe sboulder
. I,

---'.. -'---0 __ ., - -----

and you CRP not only remeinher It, but it will proposed to renew 'We tlCtH1Ce de�cribed by th�A� bum;!n loves deellY· and called out: Phillo.ophy of Itdue..Uo.. grow brightir and brighter with advancillg age, motber. Tilree coins were placed ull tb!!',And if, percbauce, some rare, brigb� day ehall "Suy, stranger, daylighL. bal! Il'rO,e, lind I NO. VI. tor truth 1& never 108t. clerk'� tuble. 'l!be mother was requested to'a�.,

dawn • CbristlDa� am bere. Gi� up and prepar' \ojlUe BY 'JUDGE H, u. HOWARD. ASSOCIA.TION, wllme the position in which sbe stood at her em-Upon my darl;ened skips; In tbe fesllvltiE<s."
ployer's house. There ,was �hen It breOitblebHSomt glorious day 01 love lind blessing born,

'
,Shull meet my wondpl'in� eyeii; Tbe �now WlIl lour leet deep and still com·

pause in the court. '1'lle baby loon di�l�ov,el'edWitb !SIlent thanKfulne.s ['lll:'reet lhe morn log, but the proepect delighted IllY bost, who the bright coios, eyed them' lor, (l";lIHlIll((nt.Tbat bringH such glad surprise. craeked his beelil together and exciaimetl : s(Dile'd, and tilen stretebec!' lorth its \,1 Il'y tlaj,l(l,Wbl1te'�I' God <IN'melh best-if 101i! or galn- "If this hatu't divide P"ovldelfce IilJa-d'lIo'wn, lind clutched th'ein. in 'its fingers wil II :', ml�er'�
,

'1'0 make my lile eomplete; • tllen 1 don't Ii,"" coon and corn. 'You cllildren,
eagcrness, The mopw,r WIIS at 01)('[1' lI�qui�i,t::d:',Whute'er my path-il it he joy or paln- stop that quarreling I 'Thomas Jefferson' did

.,__�-.- .

<
"

1 wull, Willi "'ill!n� feet '

.' ? I -d' I'Life'� l1nll'ieu W[l\'�-and He will make II plain you Iprget; to uy yet pr!lyera � you Id" II
" W heu tie sha'il tll�l In It llIe(lt. '

'

'wollop ye like 'LJlazes I"

UY L. A 1'.

ve 110 promise that !l sunny sky
, 'II smile the lont' year'tbrough ;
Tha; surumerts fleecy e)OUUR will always lie

, Agalnot tile psucefu l blue j .

Nor that fierce storm. will arwaYM pass me by'
" ,'l',lJey nave their unssion, too.

AN01'IU�R '·EAR.

And ii, ror me the bidden future hath
,

, I' �olDe Mrlllo(gle suarp Mnd willi; ,

If "torm� nnd tempest·cloud, OI)�CUI'e my path,
Whllre once the sunlight smiled i

'

1 know Iife'll ill� are sent In lovil-not wrath
An'd, like a trusting child,

-�---. � • -�*-----,...,....,._

\

"va bad coon·meat, cl)rn·dodgers, apple'Muce
and coffee for breakla"t. Seat� were found for
the pioneel' and mysell, and tbe' motlier and
clllidren �toou up.' Tbere was 11 long anLi em·

barras"ing pause ulter we were all reatly, :l;lld
finally the man said:

"Strllnger, I was gi vin' ye a chance to tbrow
yersell on a blellsill', but ye dlLin 't t�lDblll. 'Old
woman, reel off Bunthin' purty I"
Jilbe cloj!ed her eye. and uttel'ed the followlug

as if she hud repeated it a tllou,Sllnd ti�s:
"'Now L lay me down to sleep, and blelis tllis
meat and bi-'ead and jI�88, We a�e thankrul lor
what. we've got, and'notjealous 01 OUI' betters.
Keep Uil it) good bealth, make COOD� ,plenty,
and �auge uil to escapl! the itch and measles •

.,menl"· ,

Wben tile 'tatble h�d been cleared ."ay, the
pioneer and wife held a COlJ!mltlltioD In Ii cor·

ner, and when it ended tbe man approl,hed
and a�ked : "Strariger, are ye willln' to belp ue,
make, tbis a wboopln' old day 7"

,"

"res.'"
,

"Within th� countless Ch[\OIbel's of the brain
OUI' ihoujtbts ILre linkerl by mn.lly a hi!lden oha.in,
A \vll.k(· but one, and lo! wlat myriads rise!
EIUlh &tarn)Js its imo.,:e [\1:1 the otber fiies."

------ _ L..�e__---

I do not lear or 811rlll1: to mcpt my lute I
., Hut wil.i:J II patlpl)(,c ,weet
11!0w-�nd·Jcal'lI tile Master', time to wait

For lite'� ;.j(lw·!!anwrl'd whe:lt;
Ready, tuat w hell He cometh -soon or IlIte

'1'0 I!\y it lit Hi� feet.



'. OUR LIST 'NO., '28 ,FOR .

F'ALL

WINTER' '1880 FREE TO '.ANY ADDRBSS UP'ON'
PLICATION.

IF THERE IS ANYTHING �OU WANT

OUR .PRICE LIST DOES ·NOT.. DESCRIBE
AND

THE PRWE OF, LET ,US ltN9W.

SEND IN YOUR,' NAME E..A.RLY, AS ORDERS

ARE FILLED "IN TURN.

ADDRESS

MONTGOMERY WARP & 00..,

OHIOAGO,. ILL.

MRS. G,'A'RD'N".ER' & CO
.

.,

,LAWRENCE. ·"KANSAS.

B:ats� Bpnnetsand�legantStock of Notions.,�\.;.
'.

'_
'

I

1,
.. ."

'( .'

N. � . .,.....L�dieB, �hen you visit the city·call at
Mrs. Gardner's first and ien.

your'ofders, 80 t�at your �ood�'�aY-be'ready whe� yo� Wi'sh to retnrn�

.& CO.
-, .

1,.000 SEWING MACHINES A DAY'"

WINS

BUY ONLY

'l'HB

I:K 'l'HB
GE�UINEI

LO�G RUN.
Be"are of Counter!elt�n.

No. Singer Machine 111 Genn.iu·e-witl;lout our TrAde
·Yark"Iiven.· a�ove..

'THE HALES' O.F TInS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES,'·····
.

PER'DAY.
q

Long' Experience ha.s pro:ven t�e Genuine Singer to be

THE;! BEST ¥AOBINE.

�

---------'�.

TIm SINQER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

o q"

UDde� Leite", Patent No. 204,312.
Dated May 28, ia78.

, ..
'.

,�



01l'er tor the 'Ipring of 1880
uni(n�'Stook Yards,,'

�,

Ter.m" of The Tribune. AlBO' New an�' 'Valuable aCqulBltloJl8 In

P08�AGB FRBB �N Ta:II::tl�ITBD STUBS.
'

APPle" aD.d,pe�ob. Tre�lI.
'DULYTRIBUNE, ... : •. : ...'.::;.'.,..... , .....$l'l ..OO ,

,,' ,.',
1,DAILTTW,6UN�,without.8undai.yedltion,lOtJO, J

'",

"k TRUE'TO'NA1IJ!lSU.NDAY, TIUUU:oi.E,.; :.: .,.,
i.OO' We guarante� our ijj�Oj� ;

b' ". t' 'w'
'TH"" 'EMI WE'(lIKLY 'I'R'l'''U'�'''' ' prO)JagKtiog in the ma n atom.. caring reea. e

\
1lI t! • 1lI ,D "Ill. tnvtte all �n reach of;t.Iie nllrse�y'to 1\ Pllrsonl!-l in-

Single copy"Qne year ... ; , $3 00 sl>ectlon. We know tbey are I1s,tlne �s any in .t�ltl
lI:ive .coptes, one )"e.o,r ..

'

,' 2 50 each West, and 01 varieties not one,of :wblch wil1fal�.
Ten copies, one year

' 200 each All have been proven to be_ ol1irst value for thIS

"fH,E ,WEEKLY 1'&1 BUNE, cl�r:::�e��ders ':w 11 i' ��cei�e pr9mpJ �ttention. No
Single copy, one year :$2 00 charge for packing., "

Five copies; one year : 1 50 each Send Cor Catalogue and Price J,.1.t.
'l'en copies, one yeal· . . : 1 00 each

Any number 01 coples of either edition above A H & A 0 GRIE'SA
ten at the same rate. Additl'lDS to clubs muy be ,.�,. • •

made at any time lit club rntes , Remit by Draft
on Nllw YOl'k, Poat-offlce order, 01' In llegistereu
letter , .'

'

,

,THE 'TRIBci'NEPREMIUMS.
, Ttae_ 'Tribnne' hus ,*ver been �qualled l� tile'
substanUal and permanent value 01 Its premIums
to agents and s'ubscrlberll, ',anil It ildus to it,ll 1i�t
thlll year two 01' tIte most -de8Irable; it 01101- ever
onered. Note'the jpllowing:

'

T�'B ,GRBAT BIBLB' ,Cq:NQORD4NCJ:.
Analytical Concord�il(le to the Bible, ,00 an en

,tiri!ly new plan, eontalnlnK every wor(('lD alpha·
b,,�ical 'ord,-,;r arrall�ed<uudrr iI.s Hebrew or 6rt'ek
Original, :WIth the,��ti!rllol meaning or' each and its
prouunctariou; e:lI;t�bitingal.l.OO(lillf'crellce�,ll�t·
uoo bllyund'vrudlln; marktng- ao,ooo v ..rious reau
illgo,IU the New'.'l'eSlMment-j with the latest In
tormllUoll 011 BibHeal geugrllphy and aotiqultit's,

:'��,we��t·er�ytr���i�;i:uo�;�e ¥:r�b��W :0�'Gt���'
Scripture, et•. " etc,

"

Iu one' handsome quarto Tolum., containing
over 1,100 three-column pages. vl'ry Hubslantillolly
bound in 'cloth 'I'he ltilgll" amftyl'c are the " .. rue
lIize aa those ofWeb Ii er's UOllbrillged Dlcttonury,

SOCB .AI

,'Q���,eB' ,<

,

'

,

•

-,' Smtin',FruitS.
Grape VineB, ,

Ev�rarleene, ,

·Oma.�'tal T.reep.:

: �$lns�'s'; :city� m;O'.� "

':" 1 .

,�\ ..' '/j""

IN GRBAT TARIBTT�

FURNI'TURE DEALERS lFres,hGrQcedes
H��e'a large a�sortinent or'�l\ klndl,'of J'�r-

' ,

Dltu,re,'Mattresse8, ete., at low': Wllicb will b••old at bottom prlcea. "- full
eat prtees , .tock of

Metalhc a�fiWoofl Ca8�etl anii CoftlDl In gr.."t
vari .. ty. Bur ial Robes , etc., alwlIoYII on hunrt ,

We have II. fine new Hearse, All orders promptly
attended to duy or ni,ht:

Alway. on hand.

Prepared'by'Dr. J: c. Ayer 8c.,C()�;,
praet'i�l and A�lalytical Che...lstl.

,

Lo,well, Mass.
'

Undertaking a $cialtY. WOOPEN AND , QUEENS WARE

106 Mass. Street; Lawrencej Kansas.
NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

c:

THE BEST TWO CAR LOADS RALT

�ashing, �'achine!
Jus' reeeiTPd "'hi�h will be sold for leBl than

any other hoase In the city

ea� 81l11.

MR. E.' T. VERNON�

o
of Lawrence,

Fann'FToduce'Bought
A good 'Sllpply or Gilt Edl!(e Butter always on

hanrt "MellI and Chops' supplied in any quantity.
G 'indini done to order.

'

c. WICKS, -4gent,

�----���.•--'-----

One or tb., '''.8& C••es.

[Pq,olG .sp.i�it.j ,

II manufacturing and lelJing the 'lleat Waabmg
Machine ner oil'ereiil to the: pnblle,

, M:cCURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY,
IS CHEAPER

: 1118 lIalllaebnnttll street,

,No. g8 MlIBsarbusen.s street., Lswrenee.
----__-------------------------------

Than- any other waehiog machin� in the JIlarket.
It ill ealled the

LAWRENCE.

c;1R�I:lK !!t.AOHiNE."
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Jleetlnc of the Wool Growe.rM aod

Sheep Breederl!l! 04'-'00.11"100.

EDITOR SPIRIT: - There will be a

meeting .of the Wool Growers sud

Sl1eep Breeders' Association of' Kansas
a't Topeka commeuclng' ou the third

Tuesday of 'Jall�al;y, 18Sl.
.

The wool,

growiug iu,terest has attained a consid
erable '!I�gl1itud,e, and is steadllv gl'ow,
irrg"� but sheep raisers' are bonstautly

subjected to aunoysuce. and loss from

the depredations .ot d�gs and wol�e8,
und it is for this reason that the meet-.

ing will be held at Topeka during the

session of �be .Legislature, when we

shall, attempt' to get legislative aid in

doing away with the dog nuisance,

By calling attention to this meeting

through the columns of YOUl' valuable

paper you will confer a favor net only

upon the members of the aasociatlou,
but wool growers as a class, Reduced

prices on all 'principal railroads.
Yours truly, D. A. BECKWITH.

Secret�ry.
-----.,---��-

The Denver Fast Express with Pullman
Coaches and :::;leepel'� runs III -ougn

The arr! vals of this grain have not,

only exceeded those of .any prececITii'T
year, but they have beeu largely in ex-:

cess of the most extravagant est imatea
made at the opening of the year. Tile
demaud for domestic c�llsumptiou and

export has largely Increased, aud �the

ability of the railroad cornpaules and

lake carrlers has been taxed to their

utmost, without fully meeting the re

qulrements of shippers. Pi-ices h'ave
shown considerable irregularity, but BS

will be seen by the table given below,
the fluctuatlons were'collfliled t'ifa com
'pa�atively uarro� rallge, the ,-ver,age

for, the year 'stio'ring .
a sligh t iQc�ea..se

over th,a.t 0'( 1819, the lowest in the for�

mer year befug 29 1·2c., and the highest,
49c. for No.2, The highe8t� -lowest and
closing prices during eacb month in the

year were as follows;

Or!C'RIlIzIII", a f'arll.er.' A IHRoce.

"EDITOR SPIRIT :-A' meetiug was

called to meet' at Ob icage: MO,uud'
schoot-house Qll ThuI'sday eVElIliu!l. De
camber 30,1880, for: the,PIll'POSe 'of 01'

gllllizing 8. F�rmer,s' Alliance, All farm

er� were invited to be preseut., espec
ially those who couldnot or would not'

become members of 'the grange on ac

count of the g rauge beillg.a secret 01:'
ganiza1ioti', 'fhe object- was to unite

the agrtoultural elass, The aBiallce will

IIOt in any way conflict with t.he grange

sud 'the grange will not conflict with

the alliance.

Farmers of America, can we, not

'unite? All other lnteresta do. Must

w� be the mud-sll le of this country
much longer? We must educate. W.

must unite 'our forces for adftncement

and. self-protection, We must endeav

or to elevate our cal ling by co-opera

tion. ,W�, should be the most prosper
ous aud.con'tepted people on the ,face of

tbe earth;' But .wbat ,i,s, our oondltiori
as a class to-day f Are we iudependent?
No.' We receive the least pay for our
labor oJ any otber class of 'people. The

non-producer <foes not believe this, bu't
let him take off hi. kid giove8 aod try it

for a.while and he will soon be 'eou
vinced, "Cla8s legislation has been the

great cllrse that has degraded labor and

this is j lJllt why we should organize io

to alliances, farmers' clubs and grl.lnges,
There.a.re many wrongs to be, righted
alld if the farm�rs do not ,come 'to 'the

tront ill 'a solid' ph�8nx, and dem,and a

fair represel1'tatlop' HI' OUI' law-making

� ': > { our friends to take t�i� mat-

,', ; /. ,tel', hi :hal,d' at ouce, aud we will do

> : :..01)1' part t� mako 'a paper that all will
.\:1, \'

.

' he glad to receive,

'" ALL communicatious and reports for

the secretary of the State Grange should
beaddreased to George Black, Oletbe,
'Johnson county. Patrons should take

uojlee of the chauge made in ths sec

retary"s office' and govern themselves

accordi'uglY,

To, Denver in 32 Hours.

The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kunans City M
II ev-ry Evening uud runs to 'Ellis, 302 miles '

Wl'SL. The tlrst-ctues conches of this·

tl'!Un are aeaterl with the Udebrat
ed Horton.Rucjlntng Chairs,

_The Kans!l.s Division of the Union Paelfle 18 ua. "

poulur route to all Oolorudo Mining (.;ampa,
Pleasure and Health. Resorta, and

makes connections with all
trulns north-and west

from Denver.

THE,NE,W TE.&.R.
,

With tbe last number THg'SPIRIT
A Wonderfol DllicoyerlJ .•

"For the speedy cure of conaumptton �nd all
dtseasee that lead to it, such IS atubborn coughs,
negleeted c,olds. broncbltts, hay fever, asthma,
p&in in th'e side. ;lQd ebest, dry hacking cough,
tickling in the throat, hoarseness,lIore,tbroat,
and all cllronlc or Iingerlhg diseases of ,the

throat and lungs, Dr, King'lI New Dlscqvery
bas no equal, and has established for Itself a

world-Wide reputation, Many lending physi·
claus recommend and use it In tbelr practice,
'The formula from which it is pl'(lpired til high
ly recommended by all medfcal journals, The

clergy and the presl hlte complimented It in

'be most glowing t.p.rms, 'Gq to Jour druggist
,and get a trial bottle tree of cost. or a reguJar
IIlze tor ,1. For lIale by Barber Brol., LI.,.·
renee, Kaneal.

'.

'1-- ,

ALL PERSONS en route to LeadVille; G'nnni::
SOil, Eagle ,RIVer; Ten-Mile. 'Silver CIUr, the 8 ....

Juan Reglon, and all other
' , 'I'"

'

,

MINlNG POINTS IN- COLORADO,-
should go VI.' the Kansas Divislo� or the U�to� : ,'J ;:' 1,� ,

Paclflc railway
u , "

_. .'

. ALI; PERSONS in poor health, or seeking reo- � "', .. :" J ::,
•

reatlOn, I'n'l all students of nature, should
take! '" . ',I ,

this route to the delightful l'arll8, the wonderful: "

Canyonil, the lofty Mountains, the game-Olled' ,

-

:.� t,

Wo�dlands, sparkling Trout Streams and Minerai ",;; i,'
Sprlngs , ,

' _
.. ," ,_".,

All person8 goin� to the West Ihoull\ pasa throap .',
' ,,,

r

the fertile Golden Belt by

DA:YLIGHT,
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.' �aCIlI'ell'8 Arllica 8ftlwe.,' -

�' ." T�e best salve tn 'tbe world for cuts, bruises,
"

.ores, utcers, salt rbeum, 'Iever sores, te�tf!r,
, cbapped bands, cbin.llalns, corns, and all 'kl.nds
t, of skln,.eruptl!)ns. 'Tbls salve Is guaranteed to

,.; 'glve'perlect-shti@factlon In every C!lS6 or money
. refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

'For· Balle by Barber Bros;
'

I
' " ,

,'.

'.

'.',
.

" WeaiherReport. fo� Dec�,..�er. 1880.
�Fr.om obllen'ations taken at- T,lLwrence, ��m8.,
.b!,J;>r.Qf. F. H. Snow, of the University

of Kun-

�:. ,"\18.)"
'

,

". 'J'be'mbnth was dry, cloudy and cold ...
, ;'<;".mlmlmu� 'temperature, ot 12 degrees below

I j aero O'D tbe 29tb, wall equalled in February

,!:'I 1872, and bas been exceeded five tI�es in the

'past 13 years, vIz. :, in December 1868 (16� b�.
, .'·Iow).; December 1872 (18 below) ; .Ianuary 1873

, '(211 ',belo,�) ; ,Jllnuary 1875 (18� below); and

,:-;t,..Jalluary' 18j9 '(16 below).
. "

Mean 't�mperat'ure, 2581 deg., which is 3.0�

'l' deg�, below the 'average December temperat ure

r .�. I;':' O�. th.e twelve pr�ceding yea�s. Tile highest

tt'lmp:erature was 61 deg , (on the4th) ; the lowest

,

'<.:, ��a812,(ieO'.,beolwzero(onthe'2!lth). :l\!'onthly,
\ ,.,.,. \', I :" "�ai:i�e';'73 deg .. Meun,at7 a. m., 20.40 deg.; at 2
.�" '

.. ,. 'poOl.; 3�.50, deg. ; at !l p. m., 2>1.23 deg.
" '."",, ': \" "'R.q.iiijull, tuclu'dlng melted snow, 0.43 inches,

�,'i ':, '. '\wbich, except that of 1876', is the smallest De

.

,;,:: �ember rai,n"all 611 our record, and i81.42 Inches
" below tbe Dece�1'f average. Rain fell on two
�.\I'.

'
'

.
,

" �'aY8';' 'ow on six days, but only in.very small

',.; ·quantitles. T�e enti re depth of snow was only

I' ···.11'�Dches. 'The entire �aintall, including melted

. enow. for the year 1880 has been' 32,65 Incbes,

,

�" wbich III 2.34 incheR pelow tile average annnal

,��: '", :;ral�lall at this, statIon for I he past twelve years.

, 'Nilan cloudiness, 54,.08 per cent. 01 the �ky, the
, l'rDQnth bef�g 3.72 per cent. cloudier than usual.

. "Nrimber of<;lear day!!. 12 (entirely clear, 5); halt··

'M :«, ,clear,5j cloudy,14; (entirely cloudy, 8). Mean
.'

'cloudiness a·t 7 a. m .. 53.87 per cent. ; at 2 p. m.,

:,60:,64,' per cent.; at 9 p. m., 47.74 per cent.
"

"Wind: N. W., 31 times; S. W., 18 times; S.

E.,.12tlmeS; N.E.,9times; N., 9 times; E.. ,

6 t.i_��s,; S., 4 times; W., 4 times. !rhe ent.Jfe

distance traveled by tbe wind was,H,6tit (diles,
which give�'a mean daily veloeity 91 376 mIles;
: and aIPeSn bourly velocity,9( 15.�7.mi.tes. &rhe

blgbest'veloclty,was 50 rones an hour on the 4th.
'. H�'ght of baromtttr:, Mean, 29,243Incbes';_at

f':. 'f·a.m. 29,,262 in •• at 2 p. m. 29,211 in., at 9 p. m.

�'. 29.257'ln.;,maxlmum, 29.733 in.-at9p.
m.on

.J," tile'; 8th; minimum, 28.367 In .•,on· tbe 4th;
',.i,,',montbIY range, ,1.366 In'.

�,.'" . Relativ� humiiJity.: Mean for tbe montb, 76.fI

;',
•

-a� 7 n. m. 85.2, at 2 p. m. 63.1, ot 9 p. m. 85.2;

",' ':ireatest, 100, on seven occasions; least, 27.6, at
"

i p. m. on tbe 12tb. Thera were lour logs.
, .. vTbe following table 'farnlsbes a comparison

with December of twelve preeeding years:

:,,'.'Q- , ,�� .... � 1lI:' � �
, .' :.1, , p � §. 11: ,. �
,;,.,;'f.:, : � ·'r� ��.�. f

, " ;�. ;;: ... :';;:- ir �
: � ':: � :.' �.l" �
': •

.

4 :

53.0 -16.5 2.13 49,.16
65.0 4,0 0.87 56.06

64,0 -10,0 0.72 49.79
58:0' -60 1.12 40.27
1)8.5 -18,0 ,l,24 44.30'
67.5 90 40.39 6L50
'55.1) -3.0 1.17 4,1 ,00 .

73.0 0.0 3.55 49,U 66.6
'66.0 -5.0 0.43' 37 '85' 68.9
6� 0 10.0 2,2l. 58 17 ·74.4

53.0 -6.0 ·1:98 53.'15 65.7
65.5 -9.0 2.39 ,M 83' 74.0
61.0 -12.0 '0.43111 o�.08 7U'

28,61' 62.1 �.8 1.74: 1)0.64

OLb'�·:B:ING I
, .

.
"

FAM I LY
For Men. Youths and Boys - The Largest and :Most OompJete B�

can be found at •

'S"TE,IN'BE'RG'S
'THEY ARE NOW READY.

,
,

..

:MAMMOtii CtOJHING H,DUSJFarmers und those req\lirlng a prime Rubber Boot will remember' we carry the Pure Gum

Boots, tbe best tbin� made, as well'ail tbe other grades, In
..stock also, the long Rubber Hip

Boot lor &port�men and,flRbetmen. Our stock IR large, ourpnces at bed-rock,

ltemember: THE .}<'AM1LY SI'lO� STOltE.

8'O�kholder!l, 'AUeIlUo'_�
The annual meeting of the stockholders 9f

the Patrons' Oo-operatrve A.ssoclation of Doug
las cou'nty will be h�I'd at Lawrence,o-n the

'third Wedi1fl�day 01 .January, 188l, ot'1O o',I<I,ock
a. !ll; (11an. 1!l); for tbe election' or .officers for

the ensuing year, and tbe transacti,on of other

business -of importance'. A II atockholders'' are

requested to 'be present. Bro. Livermore and

otner brothers trom Johnson county are ex

pected to be present on that occasion.
J. M. ,S.u:A.RS, Secretary.

,They have ju�t added 32 reet .m�re to tbelr, lar{p;� room, and it 18 now 117 reet lonr, and 18 b;
far.tbe largest and most eonvenlent r�o� In the city, also Is well IIgbted' by Jarge wlndol'Vs anel

Bliylight's, so you .caunot be deeetved In .w.qat you bUY'j .

" "',

: , Their stock con-Ist« of "II kinds 01 .Dress Suits, such as Frencb and English Worsted., Gefl"

',man Broadclo,tll\l and Doeskin SUits, Scotch lind Domestic Oasslmere Suits, ete., etc.
.

,"

Alio aillmmenlle assortment of all klnds,of
'

�.,.-,.-

UNFORTUNATE speculators on the late elec-.

tion can make money hy buying their Merino

nne Scarlet all-wool Shirts and Drawers at

George Innes & Co.'s.
"___'___"--'-

llr:en"liI Rnd C"IlVItNSerS .'

Make from $25 to $50 per week sellin� goods for'
KG. RmEovT & co ... 10 Barclay street, New

York. S�nd starpp for their cutalogue
and terms,

COJln: yourself, -a�d send all your I ri'ends, to
buy tbell; OhrtstmrsSilks, Chrtstmas Handker

Chief", Ohrtstmus Cloaks and all otber goods,
to Geo. Innes & Co.

ForMen, Youths and Boys at prioen to �uit the tilDeS.

CHILDREN'S OLOTHING A SPEOIALTY.

..

11!7 Tbelr stock In HATS AND C,A.PS Is the largest In tbe city and cannot be excelled, and

prtces lower than ever.

G,RAND DISPLAY OF

GENTS·' FURNISHING GOODS'!

BARBED wire always on hand at tbe Grange
store.

Eluch a!! White and Colored Shirts. Casstmere.and Flannel Shirts, also Knit and Flannel Under-
'

wear; Buck and Kid Gloves and'Mittens. etc .• etc. '"',
'

'

The above have all been bought lor CASH, and will be soU witb a small advance on 'cost; as

their motto is
...

\VIlIlt.ed,
5.000 farmers to send 25 cents' IO,r the Westtrn

Homestead three months, the best stock, agricul
tural and hortlcultural mnguztne in the West.

Address BUHKE & BKC1{\VITH,
Leavenwortb, Kans.

-- ......--.-

Buy where YOll can have II large stock to se

lect Irom; wbel'C you are sure you will not be

cburged too much for your goods. The ,Popnlai'
tradiu!? place lor Dry Goolls and Carpets, Geo .

Innes & Co.'s:

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

You are respectrully 03ked to c:1I1 and examine their goods and low prices.
trouble '0 show goods at

Remember, bc)
,

STEINB'ERG'S MAMMOTH 'GLOTH'ING HOUS'E,
For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In MedicIne.

SoleProprietors, �,

Leis Chemical .anufacturing Co.
________

��VV��OE, �� _

A. H. ANDERSON.

87 Haesachusettll Street. opposite the Grange Store,

School DI!lt.rj�"1,t

In want 01 an experienced Ilnd successful

teacher, holding a Kansas state certiticute,
pl,ease inqUIre at·tbls office ..

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

(Successor tc .J. B. 'Sut.1il1) ,
A_ DAIL,E'Y,

ECONOMY Is wealtb. .Buy a p,alr of our

French f1o@e for children'and misses ot' $1.50.
11 they WIll not prove cheaper to you tb!ln buy
ing 50 and 75 cent hose we will refund tbe

woner.:, GRO. INNES & CO.
--- --+---,--'- ()

DON'T be bulldozed by anyone, but go to

George Innes .t Co.'s and <10 your tradIDg.

CRlnCE groceries received every day ai'the
Grange store.

GEORGE INNES & CO. for Dry GOOdll, Car·

pets,Ollclotbs.
--- ....---

WHOLEE?AJ.oIE AND RETAIL ,DEALER IN

Me rc:hant J ,Tailor!
,

", '\
�".

CHINA, GLASS' AND, Q-UEENSWARE,
• � - ()'>'

-
"

'..

TABl.E UUT:J:..ERY AND SI;LVER-PLATED Gqons.
Travels with' sl1mples ot hip 'entlre stock, '0-

I1cil.a orders Ind takes ffillas-'
ures for s\lits.

Good Bits and Entira Satisfaction Gnaranteed. Headquarters for Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Refrigerators and toe'

Cream Freezers.

Dealer InOlothtng,Hats:Caps, Trunks and
Gents' Furnlshlnlif Goods.

�

)lAKE SPE01AL LOW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.
'<:)

63 MlI.I!sachuaetta IItr�'et.

make, ,.D,�yB Only" a ..Grap.dfor the'

FIANOS 'AND ORGhANS...

$850 Sqoare Grand Piano for" only $246..



AFTERNOON SESSION.

, The aftel'Uo.o.ll BtJiisio.·u was called to.

orde� b}' Prof: Gale at 2 o.'clo.�k, and the

list of. delegates read' and accepted,
:Do.uglas couuty bas by f4r the largest
Dumber o.f a,uy o.tber co.unty represent

eei, aud they still k('pp dro.pping in,

,:-8ome twenty ho.rticulturists fro'm our
,

.

'.oun,ty aro 'preseut, all rpanifestillg a

'�eep interest in the proceedings.
'

Tbe fruft report of the difi'eren,t coun-
,'les, �o'mm'euc.ed this DlorJ)iug, was co�

','inned aul] finished up this afternoon;
:after "wbi�b' -B�veral ,papers were read

'on the :varietieB, 'p'rop�gation .Iuid, cnl-
"�u're of

'. ., '.

'�'�d':varlety, called-the '�,T,hwa'dt.,"'·Thi8
berry l8 said to 'b�e ,m'ore produot'if:ve\�nd
p�o,fi�a�le:'th�n the'Turlier, \bO.i.J�h·p,��- . AFTERN:OON,'SESSIO�,.�. ,

hapB',Ii'ot' qui'�e �BO gooddu qt\a'ity .. ·, ' ,:At 't)iis se8,siOb th� election of 01llcet8

The·meri'l,' and demertts Of the other for the' ensuing 'leal' took place, result"
'varieties, 'grown in our oouniy were lng in,_t'b&.c�oice of Prof: Ga'le, of �au-
fully 'discussed.

,

hatteu, ,for president; Judge N-ewman"
•

'

]i1'VENING 'SESSION. ,
'of Wya,'!:l9tte,: for', vice-�l'es,ident; G,�

'Judge Ne'�ma� deihered, the .wel- C. �ra,ck'ett., 'of ,J;>onglas, for s'ecretary;
come ad'dre8s�"giviug ,a brief b�story pf :and Judge,We�lho(Jse, <:,f.Leavenwo'rtb�
the tQ"\vn, .and the. great hick of bo.rU.- for ,tressu'rer.' Tbe reports 'of com

'cultural' :intereit 'aDd, ,hoped'" that
"

the ,�i.ttees, a�,4' other r�u tlue bU8Jnesi 9C•

�re��ri'c� of the 's�ciety. would B�(m�l�te cupled the ,remainder of thi8 8ess,ion,.
'tbat, 'inteh�st,' Very 'neat, re8pon�es EVIllNING S�SSION.
'were'ma'de '1)'1 'PrOf. Gal'e aud Gol� cer- ", 'a"well'w�titte'n" paper.oD' tree ,

.. " )
.

. ,

..
':,

maQ.',,'who, were glad t� sl)ake 'hilnds cultu'''e,!br'1?�,�,Bobl'er, orRice count1;, c:��rh�.?.1n�tjl��,;t?9!!,:::' ':',� ..

acroBs the tine and exchauge cougratti.' ,�ud,. di.c�ssio�' tbereon, Dr.'MarVl,n, DEAR., HoulniHoL'D. Fimi:'NDS': _ ,ev:.n':'�tJ"m::�:t�:,��rIlLlDB�� ,1,
lations.' ,;

»t the UrnverBlty or �an8a9,; delivered Wpen, tbi's greets YQnr: eve', a,nothe;' 'fo:tMir��tbtrW�o.'�=�..:W:J."'� "

a elle t address on the same sub � .wnonCl'tn<Jlw(aunotdreamedofb¥othermalt_

.

u exe, nt,
,
•. ••

-

'new y�aT �ill be' dawniug upon you, e!=iy�����r:�::.fro� u,to 1-� b�,..

J ec,� he took (Qr ,bl,� dl�co�rse ,�t, �!le, &ni:J,:' t,o eaoh ,and,all I wish yo'u " Happy 'r.rr:.onBO�lOOIll!OfO"����:i������n.b_ '

N?v'�m. be�' '��e,t,h.)g .o,� . the . DO. ugl,a.s., New ,Year r
'

In a,',' ,few' ho •.rs ,188Q"will' . "':,uu, (.f'roml1i�ealoNllea".air.�

C t S 1 t Th Ph I co�tJ:r on hanil, from whiCh Is ..bullt·Ule 1Jii.. ..

,OUD, 'I oc e y, v�z .• '''. ��, ySl� �g� ',be .numbered: ;witb' the, .paat. ,As I ' comparal)le'wood.workof,ourmac�ery. "

cal and PlycholQglcal Mlsslou ofHorti- sit by the firelight and hear the 'uight ' TRACTION' ENQINES
"

" \,
�iri,�s 9itlgh�g '" requiem for the <;lying' . &roftll�If."i"du"(Jb�afl(h6IMenl_W'

, ,-.u; • .t� 13 .u.or.e �,.ower.,,' ,

,year, so Iwiftly. til,e time has �ed 1
cau sc�rcely .reaHze that another year
has gone.' Sileillly the days came, .and
silently �hey went� ,

Each d!1Y brought
the

to us 81.1 spmethiug tomake up the SUID

of human happiness 0.1' misery .. Per-
he chance the fault was o9,r own if they

were not �,ll, bappy o.nes.
,

"

'

, It has-been eeve'tai' weeks sinoe"l have'
had an,' opp.ortunity 'Of, mee�i,ng with

you, but these last weeks, have' been
very busy 'oues, which' is the reason [,
have been so mum, .aud my reappear
ance Will convlnce Mrs. R08er that I

am not a de,erter.
" '

'

'I have done ,Bever�l plecea of fancy
work for If'Qliday presents. .Have juat
mailed three tiny pain of mitteua that

r croched to warm the fillgers aud

gladden the Iiearte of my little nteces

and nept{ews. Have flnisbed and mailed
to a friend a lovely tj'dy ; it was worked

The discussions of the day took a
in cross-erltch on drab Java callvas,'the
border a vine of buds .and 'roses: aud

very, p,ractical' tnru, and were' highly ,

the ceuter � btiuch of flow'ers in Ihaded
profitable 8u'd interesting.
At the ,'.

l!reell zepbyr.
)IORNING AND AF�.rE,RNOON SESSIONS I wailt to. say to Mrs. ROler,that in
the foliowiuO' papel's wel'e read aud·dis- one of ber commurl\catiolls she seems

oll,ssed: : ',·L��d�cBpe,. Gardeuing," by ,to·,t,�ilJk I �ig�t have given he� �y
Major ltaga�, shovv,h�i bow �o'co.mbiue name, butber'request ,f�r m� towrlte,
the beautiful1, with the pIcturesque. to her was onlY·,coll.d,ltl«,>llsl. N,ow

"History Qf tbe 'Sbelt611 Peal',�' by�, �hc� she Kets eve,n �ith m�, �bicb s�e
W. Plank. HF6reca!lt ot the Apple Crop confidently expects to, 1 W'ill c8teem)t

of 1890," by Samuel Reynoldl" demon. 'a gr�at favor ,if sbe will write to me

strating trQm 'Yh�t has b,eeu done What pri�ately. . ,.

may he accomplished in the next dec- 1 have tIJJoyed A. V. s artIcles very

ad,e fro.m the k,oowledge al�d Qxperi- much. lIe bas advanced lome goo.d

ence gained in the past tweut,y yean. ideas and has s�lend�d �he'Ories, but I
"Forestry." by J. B. Schlicter, show- callnot agree WIth blm 111 all respects

illO' the climatic 'etlects of forest'trees Cbriet,ian perfect.iQn might .Bud co.uld

aUd the diea8trous results following be, I'll admit, 'iu', this life (1 should like

th�ir destructiQn. "The Fuuctiob' of to know a perfect cbristiali'.), but �ami!y
Lea'ves," by J. W., RQb6'ou. : It W,�!I perfection 1, do nO,t, believe"e.xists. ,I

Ibown in thill', ,paper that plauts nolt' have,in .mfmi.nd a .faPlily that 'posses:�
only purify tbe' air through, tbe d�y, es evel'Y qua,ilficahon and ,e,very .. ral t
but ,that tile air' of ,greenhouses has "a of' c,ha�a.ptet, to' make. tbem as perr�ct,

larger proporti!)n Qf :oxyg'ell, !'oud l,e88 �s h� desir�s in' his" N 17. VU.� ,and ,eve�,
of ,carbopic acid �s �hau that w�icb,' JIlor�; they ,are a �od_el' cOtlple as f�r
,tlO&;tll o.utside,. etg19ding the th�ory �8-t>�rtb ,Bnd educatl?n •., The ,�ije 18

,

my Ideal of a real, genuIDe lady�am-



, 'AS THE ,LARGEST',SALE 'OIfH "any, Tlone and CaU1" lIf8dlllfntt'ln thl. country.
CompOllM principally of Iterhe and r'\(lt., ,

The betot ana
.afelt 1I0ral and Cattl" 1tI"'�ichle kllown. The IOpen.

, ority"r thlll I'$lwd�r oyor e...... ; other prop""tlon et tbe
klnd'il kllown to .U thOM'who h."" _nit. utonl8h1"
.frect.., ,

','
"

¥vtlry Farmer a' oJ !!toclt ltAleer I. oonvlllc8d thaI ...

Impure Ilate of 0" Llocid lorlltlnatel the nrlfM' of d"
'

_ that aftIlct III Imal., luth' u Founder, platemper,. ,

rlltula, Polt;��!!t,lIIJe-noun4,ID�ard Strainl. SctatchNo,
)taDp, ')Lcl!.>w water, lIea.v�, LOA of APP'tlt., Inflalll,.
matiuo ot the By .... SWQUod LeiI, lo'atl�u, from liard

LIIbor, ,Dd Rbe'uualllm (by some ealled Stilt ColJiplRlnt),
proving ratal to 10 mllAy ""hmble 110r_. The blOod ..

\lie fuuDtain of lifo it.eM, artd Ir yon wl.b to 1'tII�

llealth, ,JOIl mnlt ftnt purify tbe bloed ; and to Illtlure
I_Uh, muit ,keep It,I'nre, In doing thl. you larWie loto,

tlie debilitated. ',broken-down .Dlmal,' action and .plrlt;
IilIo promoting'digllfltlop • .tc. The farmllr ,CAn rflO tbAt

marvelonl,etruet or L�IS' OONDITION POWD1Ht, 113,'
,tho 1_101 or tb. 'kin alld Illioothneu 'of tho 'hair '

C.rtUlcate. r�m'I8lidlnr.'Tete:rInt\'I'y'BI\r'g�DI,��'
companlea. livery men and etock raise.. ; preve tbat.

LEIS' I'O\vD�lt ot.and. pre-eminently at the bead cf fIh9
l.lI&-otHon. and Ci.ttl. hlcWtil1811,

,

'

"

_

I
,

LEIS' PIo)WDER being botlt Tonic alld J..antivo. p�","
Iles the, blood, l'emoveo bad humore, and' will be fouod
most' excellent ill 'proiItbting ,the condition of flh..,..
Sheep I'uqnh'o ?DIl' oDe-pighth tb!' dgH give" to catQe.

CoWl require 'nn abilDda'DOtl of nutritioul fOod. ftftt to
'Ilake. tliem fat, i'lIt to keep up a r.gulnr McieUocn 01
milk. Farmer. and dairJRlfln .tt.�'t tho fact that b7'

J[udtcious \188 or Lela' COlldltlon ,Powder it
ftow of milk Ie gr.atly increased, and quality ",..Uy II
):lroved. ,AI'I gr068 1111010•• and hnpllrftlrl of the Lionel 1114

at once removed.•'or �ore tents.aJiply Lel;l' Cllem"
cal ;Healing Salve-1I'ill he.. 1 Iu one or, h\'Q''"I'pl'
'caU01l8: Your CALVEi aleo require lin 1I1teraU",; BIlArien'
, and .tlUiulaDt. Uolng thl., I'owder will exr,el all it'D"worms,with which Y\lnllg .tock are Infeete<\ n the Iprl.
Of tho year; pro.motel fattening, �revent. lcourina'.�

Indl&,esUon.

,
I have a bay .horse that weighs about

1.250 pounds when in good healtb ; but
within the last month I have 'uoticed
him grow gradually thinuer in ft�sh.
He has"8. voracious 'appetite, and does
uot drive with as much spirit 'as form
erly. I noticed ,J,ast week that he, pas,sed '

t\f'Q white WO"ms, about the liiz,e of ,a

pi'b1; aud, atiaut 'three timell 1108, think.
Will,you pleas� p't'escrlbe treatment for
the 'same?

' ,
'

'AN8wER.:""Feed on bral) miLshes for

two or thr�e daJs; then ill the rno'rn

ing, be,fore'fee'ding, give &., ball compos

'ed of oue ounce 91 pulverized iJarba
does 'aloe8 sllIl oue' _of g'rou,nd ginger
root. Give ,exerci�e 'sJx" hoors afte,r
ward to �ucourage'it to act; afterward
give the following' powders: Take

,nitrate of potaIJb;&.n,d gentia� root pui
veri�ed', of, each four; sulphate or iron
and sl,lb�nitrate ,of biam'utli, of eacb'
two ounce8; mix, aDd make ioto twelve

powders; give oue a �at iu bia feed.-·

ThrI, Field and'Farm.
-

Let.' ,Po:wder 1& -aD excel1�t remf'dy ror IT".,.
Tho farmer will r�jC)lco -to know that- a prompt nnd>eiB
climt remedy for tllo 'Various dlsenMeo to which th_
Mlimnls are subjoc!, I. found In Lela' ,CoJ;l,dltl,".
Powder. )"or Dlatemper. }"ftnnlDlntioli of the llralll,
Cuughs, )le\'er8, I"nre Lungs: Jlleaales, I"oro Earo. Mnng..
1I0g Oholera, SOt'o ToatB. Kiilney Worm!, .te., a fifty'ceni
paper ndded to a tub of swlllllnll given freely,ls a eertAla
pl'eventive. It promotes digeStion. purUles the lilOlMf,.
and i. 'thorllfore ti)e BEaT A IITIOLl! for fatteDIDg lJiogll.
N. B.-BEWARE 011' COUNTERiPEI....

EaS.-To protect myself a"d the pl�Lllc from ��C
impoHoo upou by wortl�esa Imitations. ,iblerv8 ttle tig.
ture of tho proprletor upon ea.'. p&C�e,without whlalt
�e ue g�iJi�o.

'" (



Ll"voO Stock lIIarkt'ltl!i.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4, ISSl,

HOGS - Receipts, D.SOO; shipments, 8,00.
Active lor light at $il.40@4 60; puek ing dull at

f4.f>O@4 70; butchers to luncy, �4.70@,4 SQ.

CHICAGO, JUIl. 4, 1881.
C.!TTLE-IteceiiJts, u,40Q. Sales I anged Irom

$2.6Q@,3.0Q _ for common to good cows, and

trom $4.15@,4.4Q lor fail' to go(. ,l',hipping steel's.

At present wr itmg the pens are lull of stock,
with but lew sales beingmade.
HOGS - Receipts, 14,.00.0. Moderately active

and steady, and packus were tbe prtnctpal
buyers. Sales at 84.60@.4 SO for light packing,
$4.6!)@5.QO lor heavy puck ing, and $4.60@5.20
for good to extra prtme sbipping lot•.

K.ANSAS CITY, Jan. 4,1881.

CATTLE-Heceipt� ..293; sbipment�,·l!l. Sup-"
ply mostly composed 01 common .stock. The

I!hlPPlIIg demand was at 1-1 low ebb. 'I'he Ireighl
blockuke east rrom Chicugo had the �'trect<to uc

prceiate prices quite severely in t lrat market,
andot course this murk e t VI' us ntl'ected thereby.
'I'he Eastern shippers were [lot lll1YEI'S ev�n at

eoucessious. A tsw.sulcs were made, mostly ot

bUkbers' cattle, which were also wl'ak from

liympilthy, lIud the murket closed with nn uu·

lIutlsludory leeling nil around.

BOGS - Jteeeipts, 798; ehipments, none.

There was a firm leeling und 11 good demand

.
10r packers. The few arrh'ar� were picked lip

by buyers at Iro�l $4.2;') to $4.55, tbe bull, going
aL $4 3f) to $4.�r). Country buyers report the

liupply 01 lat bogs in this s'eetion quite light,
,

and predict sm!.lll receipts trom, this on.

L.bWl·euce H�r�et ••.
The tollQwing' are to-day's prices: Butter,

H@15c.; tlggs,22<). per doz.; poultry�chickens
live $UiO@I.75 per doz., dressed 6e. per lb; tnr,
keys live 5c. per lb, dre�sed 8c. 1)er lb i pota
toes, 55@60c.;'apples, i,O@5.oc.; corn, 22@30c.�

. . wheat, SO@90c.; lard, 90.; hogs, $3.S5®4 00;
. cattle-feeders f3.QO, shippe1'8 �3.50@a.75, cows
·i2.00@2.4Q; wood; $5 . .00 per-cord;. hay, fo.OQ

.
�6.0irper ton.

'CONTINENTAL
1r�sura'f,ce Company

O::E1 NE"W" YOR}C
Gash as&ets Jnlluary 1,1871) $3,327,774

,

LB,BILl'J'IES.
.

.

Unenl'lled reserve fund, and reported
lo�s(!tl :

,

'
' 1,289.369

Capital (paid up in (lash) '"'''''''',0''''' 1.Uoo,UOO
}fet 8urplug over 1'11 1,0311,427

, '1'lle undersigned is-the only IUlthorized.ngent 01
.the Continental Ihsw,rallCtlllomlluny for the·city of
Linvrl'lIce.nutl county of Douglas. l<',lrm nnd oth
er property insured at th� lowest adequute mtes.

.

'. JOH'N 0l:1ARLTON.
O-ftlte oyer L)!is' drug: store, L,:\wrlince: '''.' .'

'COIiTAllSlXCl TBIl: GRANDEST
Combination of Power,
l'lu;ity, Vari.ety and
Sweetnas!1'ofTone, with
Every MQchll.nical and
Musical Excellence,

.

: 1S -IEAUTIFUL STOPS
(1) Illapnsnu,
(2) Dulcet.
(3) Dulciana.
(4) Echo.
(Ii) Celeste;·
(6) C1iulonct.

.

(n Snb.'Dnsil;
(S) Coupler.
(II) leix Humane
(10) Diapnson

Forte.
(11) !qollue.
(i:t) Celeslina.
(13) Flute..
(11) ilnto Forte,'
(1;) Gram]Orgall

Unee Stop.
"To. nWoInches

bl..�b,,48":�O" loc�

1 Sets of �ce��1
oa{ollowa:

One CC� ot (lo\vorCut
- 1'11111.n1188

Ono Get, 8 octILVO;,>.·
y,)X I('el��tc,

�:�t�gg�l��V08 e�cb
IJinpnsou RllClcl8,.
'I1'itil CO.llpter,
trJ, lrh eloubles

___=_ =--� .';"'::_;::'---. HIO (lOwer •
. "Ul\.!J I.&,aurlUlUfld UHltevcry one sha have un Op�l)[ltunity t�\r tll_St this lr,"lgil if 0('11 I nt'pn. "�c thC'rI'�lIr,\ nu t Ihp nrtco
'iU:3:1,�nd 8en� on Flfte�n �aY8 Trial, �'\ a seud wi th c ver,' Orgol' 1\1;'1'001.., ]\[(';.0;;14.) ",,<I 1l';S1'RV(JTION

fIJr f\I1akin� a. Comp'ete� Musical Ilutfit fOi' $60.....!J "

�PLEA'IE S�NI� IN YOUR ORDEI AT ONfJE. Remit by Pn:,�-omC".l\[o,,'·.'· fmicr'" Ex\'rc.-� I'rcpn ld. orby Draft on New }: nrlc� .A-t.oncy nefull(let.l 111141 f,o"·'ltht chn"It'l'8 1.n1,11/\.lt1l " :\.rs 11 nIl." \ .1 .... 1IIJFn:tJsf:ll,tory. 01' y cumn y
t:\� ont; "ftor YOll have fully tl:!'t.e<{ i tnt .....our 0\\/1 hOH1U fur flftce? (h "�. Scud rcf('I"'I�I"'�, f' r r"hll�r)('I� .,f � on r )'t!SIHlUsi-
,,��;�� h��c�Ot�ist "Jf<ue�l:r:lW�� �ff��. °O�dcr·�I��I�. ri;;�.��.�� o�'/�I�O;r::"!\;;���!�'���(�:��:)��:l��;'�r'I;�,�J.��elJ'i',�'�(�Ue�1o��fjl��:
se l ls many ruore

The on.l:y J[�ou.se i.n. .A.:lt:n.erica,

.601U1i�BASSr9 couptEif CELESTE Scf8GRAeiio' hURGAN f"
·Wlth Stool. lIfusio'lLnd Instruction n10k complete: Sent for tri�llUld examination, Gu"r:>nt�ed SlJ: Years Yon

I take.no re51J.0*I�Wi�iJl ��1c�r""�l..rno"JlF °O"NE DI<;;):fl.TI!·jlPHm PF1H1RA SlCR.

•

r

A MQMENT'S �ONS!DERATION w il l show tho cartni nt y of ,,·caring.n FlI)'criHr,in"TII!llelit from us
Dealers can trust tf) tncl1: own shrewdness and tho IElnc�r:mcc 0 f purchnser-s to CIH'l.CcaJ defects ltl til!' 11)RtI'Um_CTtt:5 fhc�' H II.

:;dd�'�� n���gidi:��lt f�'I� �fli� �:t��r;i������� 8�P�11�;1��I���r�';���1�iJ�Wi�,\��Y �on�1�1J��1����:��th�,;l'�:I�r��:;�,;��d�.����ot bo

MARCHAL &.SJfJ[TH, No.8 '\Ver;t Ele ...·�ll!tRll. st., l'lc,v ""ork, N. V.

W-.-A-.�-;�:-U-O-ll�:·�-=-�""''''''�r!.'''''·s��''''''A''''ll''''I.''''lf:.-r''''''Jl:i!<b�-'---�"""""'''''';''���,,!-�
J. K. DAVIDSON.
W�D. Wn·HEl\S .. ises.

KANSAS HOUSEr

VAUG:::E3:AN &,; 00_,

Preprtetor» ., I

.
.

ELEVATOIl
"

A.,"- ,.

For the next 'I'hir '1 Days I o fl'e r any Eut i re Stock of

AND' BOYS'MEN'S CLOTHING ..

GHAIN

t"

COMMMISSION·) MERCHANTS,
't·· '----

EL'iYIENDAHO' HBHD.
:2oom 21 Mercha.nts Excban�e.

KANSAS CITY,

HATS ANP OAFS

-AND-

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS

Grain· Eleva.tor, OOl'nCl' L,ner and Poplar �tII. j'

�'�---.----_.-.-.---'----
.

".f.RE

NATIONAL BA.NK
OF LA.W�ENCE,

STATES DEPOSITOUY;

�ome ot the 'mollt faBhion�ble families rC\pre·
sentell in \loth IIIasses of 8tuClc:. Particular atten·
tiem is given .to prodllci,rig. animals of 'go()d -'om
,.nd quali t;y,. l'h'c'llreml,uru ij}ww buH

.

A '1' CORT.

H"'�tCO�d, �y�n county, K"na.s,
.

--.'IIRI!:JCDBJt 0:1'·--

OAPITAL '100,000. .THOROUGBBRED SHORT - HORR CA'l'rLE

(Jail sud see me before YOIl buy auyw here else, and 1 am SU1'e you will
<

p urchase.

•
ESTA,ELISEt:EJD·1.873_

-.!.ND-
PICTUHES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL PAPER, WINDOWSHAD:m�,"

BEl.{KSHIRE PIG·S. NOl'IONS,.ETU., ETC.
.

!l8T' It "III pay you to examine stock and get prices before pu�·ehasing.
COLLEOTIONS MAOE

On all polnt.i. in th� United Stat.. &nd Canadil'.

GEO. n, BARSE. ANDY J. SNiDER.

Bar se
. ,

COMMISSION MERC,HANlS'
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOCK YAUDS,
.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

J_ S. OREW & 0,0_

'loUH wxr...L PAPE.H H'l'OCK IS VEHY COMPLETE,;'

Embracing all Grades, from Brown Bla.�k8

TO THE BEST DECOHATJONS.

"

WINDO'V SIIADES MADE Tt, ORDER
UN I{NAPP'S SPRING," OIt COU�lON FIXTURES .

150 Children's Carria2'es from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Ba.ee-,

Balls, etc. P

FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND."'
(I

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY ·BOO,KS,.,,,,',:·;:,,

\!..

MY ST�CK IS· LAnGE AND COMPLETE .

PRIOES GREATLY REDUO·ED.,

Districts supplied on Favorable "TermB�

Miscellaneous· an'd Blank Books!
I I also clifry in stock' II. full Ii�e ol'Statiou�ry 01 aU grades and price•.

LINEa.
only. route. through' Canada.

, 4mElrl�an ixll:�n�gl:lment. �
.


